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SKIPPED BY THE LIGHT OF THE 
MOON. 

Harrison & Gourlay's famous' comedy, 
interpreted by a superb company under 
the management of Messrs. Fowler (\ 
Warmington will be presented at the 
Opera House on next Wednesdayeven
ing, and if the half we hear of it be true 
our readers may expect to Bee the most 
excrutiatingly "funny" play ever pro
duced in IOlva City. Speaki.ng of this 
play the Boston Herald says: 

"The audience which assembled at the 
Bijou last evening; to witness "Skipped 
by the Light of the Moon" filled the 
theatre from orchestra rail to gallery 
wall. Standing room WII8 early at a pre
mium, \\ud ml\ny were turned away 
unable to get a good view of the stage. 
The piece made an instantaneous aud 
most pronounced "hit," and the unani
mOus verdict of the audience was pro
nounced in the gag line of the play, 
"that's funny; very, very, very funny." 
to give an intelligible dedcription of the 
play is well nigh impossible. It defies . 
analysis as it laughs at critics and criti
cism. Perhaps the best criticism upon 
the performance was that given in the 
following conversation. overheard as the 
audience was leaving the thelltre: "It's 
the most absurd thing I ever saw in my 
/ife./I "Isu't it too ridiculous for any
thing? How I did laugh I Didn't you?" 
"Yes." . "What'" it all about, any way?" 
"I don't know; I'm Goming again." It is 
a broad, loud laugh of two hours' dura
tion. Define, analyze, criticize a lilugb, 
who can? 

PROF. George . Houghton, wht) for 
twel ve ' years has filled the chair of 
mathematics in Tabor College, hl\8 eev· 
ered his connection with that in titulloD. 

Teachere, unless you wish to be hated, 
beware of sarcasm and ridicule. A cut
ting remark is never forgett.en and sel
dom forgi ven.-John weU. 

Largest and most complete assortment 
of hats ever shown In the city nt tbe 
Golden Eagle. 
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THE election to fill vacancies on the 
VIDETl'E held Wednesday afternoon, 
drew together quite a crowd in front of 
the center building. Notwithstanding 
the inclemency of the weather a large 
vote was polled which resulting in thtl 
selection of W. F. Mozier for the one 
year place and W. H. Dart ior the two 
year place. _____ _ 

MISS MARY E. OPTooap, late a teacher 
in Iowa College and in tIle tate Univer
sity, hIlS been teaching recently in the 
normal school at Oshkosh, Wis. 'he 
teacbes German there this year. 

ToE managers of the Opera liouse for 
the coming season intend to furnish the 
very best entertainments which can be 
secured aud these too at reasonable 
prices. As far as can be IIrranged only 
one shall be given each week, but in case 
two come in the same week there will 
be a corresponding interval without any. 
A great many cheap shows have be n 
turned away to the end that the season 
may present an unbroken serios of the 
best the stage can furnish. 

IT is desired t~ there be a good at
tendance at the meeting of tho S. U. I. 
Oratorical Association on next Monday, 
since this is the regular annual meeting, 
at which the officers of the association 
are to be chosen and at which amend
ments to the constitution may be adop
ted. In view of the excellent reputation 
which this institution haa acquired in 
the State and Inter-State oratorical con
tests in years past, it Is important that 
the officers of the association bo gl ven 
hearty co-operation In their efforts to 
make the home contest a succe9l!. 

The controversy in regard to a change 
in the marking system which was con
templated last year and before, bas 
apparently 8ubslded, and the general 
diapoeition seems to be to let well 
enough Ilone. We do not doubt that 
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this is as it should be, since we have failed 
to notice wherein the system proposed 
last year, or any other, offers any mate
rial improvement. Experience has 
shown that the present difficulty in 
securing suitable judges satisfact~ry to 
all concerned, does not warrant an in
crease in the number. To the clause in 
the constitution giving first honors to 
the orator graded first by the judges, 
but few, if any, wou.d take exception. 
But the next clause, viz: "If no orator 
is thus graded first, the grade of referee 
shall bo considered, and the orator 
graded first by one judge and the referee 
shal1 be awarded the first prize," bas 
given rise to considerable discussion as 
to whether it is founded upon strict jus
tice. With the exception of this ques
tionable clause, our marking system is 
substantially the same as that in use in 
the State association, and while not gen
erally understood as compared with 
others in use, ours has many advantages 
in point of implicity. 

A great deal of interest is being dis
played all over the tate in tLle Woman's 
Congress to be held in Des Moines, on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of 
next week. The object of the Congretls 
i~ "to consider and present practical 
methods of securing to women higher 
iniellectual, moral and physical condi
tions, with a view to improvement ef all 
domestic and social relations," This as
sociation has in the past been of vast 
importance in bettering the condition of 
women in tbis country, and will un
doabtedly be productice of great results 
in the same direction in the future. The 
members of the Congress come from all 
parts of the Union, and are women of 
earnest thought, advauced ideas, and 
untiring activity and eeal in their work. 
Thero is a current report that many 
ladics of Iowa City will be in attendance 
tho last two days of the Congress at 
least, and that the University, never be
hind in any movement for advancement, 
will be represented by a member of the 
faculty, whose name will be presented 
for membership. * 

'!Lonny" Rawson, now a student of 
Iowa City, spent several days during bis 
vacation at the college that might bave 
been bis Alma 1t1ater had he remained 
true to '85. ne speaks highly of Iowa 
City and seems thoroughly enamored 
with his coureo there.-Tht Aurora. 

E. Duabm Unum. The Badger and 
UniVtrtity Pre" have consolidated under 
the name of tho Uni1!tI'Iity Pre" and 
Badger. Both papers were in good flnan
clal condition and both had a good sup
port. The combination can but result in 
oDO of the very best college papers In 
the country. ------

ubscribo for the VIDlm.'B. Send it 
home to your friends and relatives. 

(1rHism is baffled at the antics of the 5; 'S2, S; '83, 12; '84, 6. '83 is still the 
roguish Patti Rosa. This clever little banner class of tho institution fo~ 
lady made her second appearance to an Eighteen are married-6 girls and 12 
Omaha audience at the Academy of boys--4 in classes'Sl and '84, and 5 in 
Music last evening, as "Roxy" in the classes 'S2 and '83. Of the IS ten have 
farcical comedy of "Furnished Room." married I. A. C. students. 102 have be. 

As to Patti Rosa's talent there can be longed to some literary society. 
no question. Unique, merry, picturesque These later students have represented 
so thoroughly clever, so graceful, charm- 42 counties. Thirteen new counties 
ing, and at the same time endowed with have had graduates-Taylor, Mills, Man .. 
such an inexhaustible spirit of humor roe, Mahaska, Monona, Crawford, Henry 
that one is almost surpri ed to see her Blackhawk, Franklin, MOBtgomery, 
contented in a burlesque drama of so Cherokee, Shelby and Madison-Jjaking 
little merit. Her voice is a sweet mezzo the whole number of counties refiresent
soprano. Scntiment and pathos are ed 67. 
strangers to her, and her voice and Since 'SI the ladies have been allowed 
actions are only harmonious when she to take the higher mathamatics. Five 
is "cutting up." Her capers and ca ladies have improved the opportunity. 
were apparently endless, and her v - Their average standing in these studies 
tility presented a new turn at the most has been 3·S3, and the highest s~nding 
unexpected moment. Such lS Patti 3-94. 
Rosa the impish mischief-maker-a veri- The average of gentlemen in each of 
table LaUa.-Omaha Daily Bee. these four classess who have stood high

TnE CoUege Tramcri]Jt, in the same 
is ue in which it ex pre 'ses joy at the 
"almost total disappearance of the inflat
ed style that has so long cursed all col
lege prouuctions' and its pleasure that 
"plain, practical subjects are being treat
ed in a sensible manner. The thought 
is not [o'.:Jscured in a confusing and 
baffling net work of embellishment" 
delivers itself as follows in regard to 
term grades: 

"Why snch a slip hod method of re
porting torm grades is tolerated in this 
grand and mighty institution is one of 
the many inscrutable questions that 
arise from contemplation of the methods 
in vogue here." 

Now; Mr. Editol' of tho Tramcript, will 
you please tell us in plain English what 
that means. 

Tn& Aurora in its last issue contain a 
very carefully prepared history of the 
Alumni of the Iowa State Agricultural 
College. The history-the work of 
Mollie M. Bell, '81, represents a great 
deal of time and energy, but its succel!8 
is ample reward for the sacrifice which 
must have been made in its compilation. 
From the exhaustive report we cull a 
few facts that may possibly interest 
University students. The first nine 
classes, that is down to 'SO,gratuated 167. 
Reports from 133 of those, 103 gentle
men and 30 ladies, flnds them employed 
as follows: Lawyers 22, physicians 7, 
ministers 2, college professors 7, college 
teachers 1, chemist 1, farmers 9, engi
neers 4, domestie economists 27, journal
ists 6, authors 1, veterinary surgeons 5. 
The remainder are distributed in a great 
many kinds of business, but all soem to 
be engaged in honorable and successful 
businel!8. The last four classes have 
graduated 104 students in the regular 
coursee and 3 veterinarians-3l ladies 
and 76 gentlemen. The ladies haTe 
been distributed as follows: Olw '81, 

est in the same branches is 3-85, and the 
highest standing 3-97.' 

Com paring the vocation of the earlier 
and later classes we find in the profes
sions 31 per cent of the later; in agricul
tural college work, agriculture, or some 
of the industrial arts, 26 per cent of the 
earlier classes and 12 per cent of the 
later; in literary work, 5 per cent of the 
earlier and 25 per cent of tbe latter 
classes. 

Of the 102 who have expressed senti
ments on the prohibition question, 12 
are undecided, 25 oppose probibition 
aud 65 approve it. On the tariff question 
64 favor protection and 33 believe it to 
bo "false in theory and pernicious in 
practice." ______ _ 

By looking into such minds as those 
of Webster, George Fliot, Dickens and 
all this oountless host, one can perceive 
what studies tend to make the most of 
the forces hidden away in the mind, 
The studies awaken the meutal powers 
and the beart's feelings seem full of 
two forms of wealth-language and life 
or sentiment.-David Swing. 

Money will purchase beautiful and 
costly works of art, but, unfortunately 
for aspiring ignorance, not the "capacity' 
to apprecia\e them. Good tasto and 
edllcation afe the only keys which will 
unlock the doors of art, mUBic and liter
ture: and no amount of money or social 
ambition will reveal their treasures to 
the coaree-mindlld and pretontious.
Yauth'. Companion. 

Tho news papers aro generally copy
ing the remark that "Mrs. Dayes, Mrs. 
Garfield and Mil!8 Cleveland were all 
IIchool teachers." The same may be 
said of several Presidents, any number o( 

Senators, and of more than half of the 
Supreme Judges. There is something 
acquired in tho life of the sohool teacher 
"hlch fits men and women for the high
est and best dnties of citizenship. There 
e(\n be no better training given to any 
young man or woman than In the 
school-room as teacher.-InItr Ocean. 
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LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

It is a satisfaction to the V IdETTE, as a 
staunch friend of 'literary societies to 
read the articles of our exchanges on 
the importance :of literary work. The 
Fayette Ool/egian has the following 
pointed editorial. Read it: 

"It is quite important that all students 
in our colleges and high schools should 
be connected with iood literary societies . 
The benefits to be derived from such 
societies are many. Noone considers a 
large collection of facts stored away in 
the mind, but without the power to use 
th6l11 as occasion requires, a good educa
tion. "Knowledge is power." only when 
it can be used. Among the benefits to 
be derived from a' literary society are 
these: 

1. It furnishes an opportunity to in· 
vestigate subjects new to us, and requires 
us to present, in our own language, what 
we ha\'e obtained from such investiga' 
tions; it compels one to use the knowl
edge he has. 

2. It cultivates individuality; no one 
can express his thoughts, whether it be 
in an essay or in a debate, without doing 
it in his own way. 

3. It <!evelopes originality; students 
are here taught to express their own 
thoughts. 

4. It requires one to think and speak 
at the same time-a habit of inestimable 
value to its possessor. 

5. It developes the social powers. He 
must be very cold and unfriendly indeed 
whl) can pass an hour or two in :a pleas
ant society hall, with others of his own 
age and aspirations, and not thereby be 
socially benefitted. 

6. In the business meetings are 
taught the fundamental parliamentary 
rules, with which everyone should be 
familiar. 

These are only a few of the many ad· 
vantages offered to mem bers of literary 
societies. 

ZETAGATHIAN HALL. 
June 23d, 1885. 

.A meeting of the Alumni of the Zeta· 
gathian Society was called to order by 
nominating Mr. Euclid Sanders presi. 
dent. The purpose of the meeting was 
stated to be () to enable old Zetagathi. 
ans to renew old associations; (2) to take 
measures to preserve the old records and 
relics of the Society, and, if feasible, 
compile a history of the Society. 

On motion Mr. H. G. Lamson waa 
elected Secretary of the meeting. 

Moved by L. W. Clapp that the records 
and other historical relics of the society 
be deposited ILmong the archives of the 
University in the University vault. 

Moved as an amendment that a glass 
ease be provided for the records and reI· 
ics, that this case be kept in the library 
and that its key be placed iu charge of 
the librarian, at the disposal of the pro
per officer of the society. Amendment 
carried. Original motion carried as 
amended. Moved that a committee of 
three be appointed to attend to buying 
the case and placing It In the library, 
this committee to have power to make 
such disposal of records and relics ae it 
may Bee fit in case It is not found feasi· 
ble to dispoee of them in accordance 
with the former motion. ('.rrled. 

The following committee was ap
pointed in accordance with the foregoing 
motion: L. W. Clapp, Chairman, Euclid 
Sanders. H. S. Fairal!. 

Moved and carried that the secretary 
take a list of the members present at 
this meeting. 

Moved tnat the committee just ap
pointed call upon old members of the 
society by letter and invite them to con· 
tribute the amount necessary to place the 
case in the library. Carried. 

Moved that a committee of five be Rjl' 

pointed to compile the history of the 
Zetagathian Society , together with a full 
roster of the membership, this history to 
be published in pamphlet form under 
the direction of the committee, the ex· 
pense to be met by assessment on the 
alumni now present and those absent 
-willing to contribute, each one so assessed 
being entitled to a copy of the history. 

Moved and carried that chair appoint 
committee to compile history any time 
before commencement closes. 

Committee on history of Zetllgathian 
Society: 
T. S. Wright, Des Moines. 
J. Madison Williams, West Liberty. 
Arthur Springer, Columbus Junction. 
L. W. Clapp, Iowa City. 
H. L. Wood, Nebraska City. 
N. C. Young, Iowa City. 

Moved and carried to adjourn. 
Euclid Sanders, 

President. 
Alumni present: 

II. G. Lamson, 
Secretary. 

Fred Hall '84, Waterloo, Iowa. 
C. M. Wirick '84, Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Fred Newcomb '82, Shell Rock, Iowa. 
H. S. Fairall '74, Iowa City, Iowa. 
R. G. Sallnderson '72, Burlington, Iowa. 
Arthur Springer '77, Columbus Junction, 

Iowa. 
F. B. RobiJl!!on '85, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Frank Springer '67, Las Yegas, N. M. 
C. M. Howe '67, Janesville, Iowa. 
H. M. Remley '69, Anamosa, Iowa. 
John D. Glass '70, Mason City, Iowa. 
W. W. Baldwin '66, Burline,ton lows . 
H. L. Wood '8), Leadville, Gel. 
L. W. CLapp '77, Iowa City, Iowa. . 
J. Madison Williams, '68, West Liberty, 

Iowa. 
L. S. Hanna '73, Clarinua Iowa. 
C. C. Ziegler '78, West Union. Iowa. 
Thos. S. Wright '66, Des Moines, Iowa. 
H. G. Lamson '84, Glenwood, Iowa. 
W. O. Payne '82, Nevada, lows. 
H. W. Craven '85, Iowa City, IQwa. 
D. C. Blashfield '85, Fargo, Dak. 

We want to call your attontion to the 
elegant !Lne of stationery at Lee, Welch 
& Co. 

Tom Whittaker bas the only bIIh 
rooms in operation In the city, south ~ 
Post Office. -----

Students, If you want a hone aDd 
buggy, or anything in the livery 1iJf, 
come and see us. We will take pl_ 
in showing you what we have. We bill 
the finest line of hOrses, buggies, (jf' 

riagea olany El8tabllshment In the cl~ 
and cannot fail to pleaee you, come aDd 
see us. FOIT .. & a. 

8brader" Drua.tore II.,. 
po.lte tbe Opera BOUH. 

ACADEMY COLU 

Forty·six studen ts in German 
F' E. Gitchell is back again 

visit to Buchanan Co. 
Rsin, mud aud darkness, but 

Dader is abroad all the same. 
Mr. Shambaugh came in ~ 

Clinton excursionists to visit hi 
George. 

And still they come! Counti 
Des Moines and Washington ar 
sen ted this week. 

F. Z. Kincaid is at home in 
Mrs. Kincaid came from 
house for her boy. 

The Spartan Society orgllniz;ej 
day night. Have not learned 
of the officers yet. 

Now is the time for studelltsJ 
scribe for the VIDETrE. 

names at the Academy office. 
The Seniors of the 

donned the class hat, the 
which may prevent some 
ing. 

The Athenian Society had a 
programme last evening, 
the following: 

Oration, Wm. Drew. 
ebas. Turecheck. Debate, W. 
I. W. Bender, H. M. Hayes, J. 
wood. Recitation, Miss C. 
Lecture, E. M. Marecha!. 

A charac~ristic of a superior 
a willingness to impart to 
it has acquired.-Phil. Record. 

The fire-By only shines when 
wing; so it is with the mind; 
we rest we darken.-P. F. 

ourselves, to restrain our 
indulge our benevolent 
stitutes the perfection of hum 
-Adam Smith. 

The report is currant that J 
sell Lowell is to be 
Harvard College next year and 
will be in full charge during 
Elliott's absence.-N. W. 
cation. 

Among the most encournging 
the aile is the greater 
which rich men bequeath 
public objects of permanent 
as to coli egos and to 
higher education.-Phil. 
tin. 

Let U8 rejoice that while the 
of the ed ucaUonsl 
thronged with increasing 
admi88ioDS, the gates which 
exit on commencement day are 
with more jealou8 care, so that 
pass out must responu to the 
of the warden.-Journal of 

God is the great teacher. lIe 
giving le880DS. His methods of 
are altogether his own. Life 

. school ofinstructlon. Nature 
His lllustrativo apparatull and 
lsuon. Providence supplies 
fold and wisely adaptod means 
ment and discipline. - Re1!. 
Palmer. 



The following committee was all' 
pointed in accordance with the foregoing 
motion: L. W. Clapp, Chairman, Euclid 
Sanders. H. S. Fairall. 

Moved and carried that the secretary 
take a list of the members present at 
this meeting. 

Moved tnat the committee just ap
pointed call upon old members of tbe 
society by letter and invite them to con
tribute the amount necessary to place the 
case in the library. Carried. 

Moved that a committee of five be ap
pointed to compile the history of the 
Zetagathian Society, together with a full 
roster of the membership, this history to 
be published in pamphlet form under 
the direction of the committee, the ex
pense to be met by assessment on the 

in- alumni now present and those absent 

should be 

many ad· 
I of liter&ry 

WILlI 

vault. 
that a glass 

and rei
the library 

in charge of 
of the pro-

Amendment 
carried as 

.'""IWlI''''''' of 
to buying 

the library, 
to make 

relics as it 
found feasi· 

willing to contribute, each one so assessed 
being entitled to a copy of the history. 

Moved and carried that chair appoint 
committee to compile history any time 
before commencement closes. 

Committee on history of Zetagathian 
Society: 
T. S. Wright, Des Moines. 
J. Madison Williams, West Liberty, 
Arthur Springer, Columbus Junction. 
L. W. Clapp, Iowa City. 
H. L. Wood, Nebraska City. 
N. C. Young, Iowa City. 

Moved and carried to adjourn. 
Euclid Sanders, 

President. 
Alumni present: 

H. G. Lamson, 
Secretary. 

Fred Hall '84, Waterloo, Iowa. 
C. M. Wirick '84, Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Fred Newcomb '82, Shell Rock, Iowa. 
H. S. Fairall '74, Iowa City, Iowa. 
R. G. Sa'lDderson '72, Burlington, Iowa. 
Arthur Springer '77, Col\lmbus Junction, 

Iowa. 
F. B. Robi~on '85, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Frank Springer '67, Las Yegaa, N. M. 
C. M. Howe '67, JaneSVille, Iowa. 
H. M. Remley '69, Anamosa, Iowa. 
John D. Glass '70, Mason City, Iowa. 
W. W. Baldwin '66, Burlin~ton Iowa. 
H. L. Wood '81, Leadville, Col. 
L. W. Clapp '77, Iowa City, Iowa. . 
J. Madison Williams, '68, West Liberty, 

Iowa. 
L. 8. Hanna '73, Clarinua Iowa. 
C. C. Ziegler '78, West Union. Iowa, 
Thos. S. Wright '66, Des Moines, Iowa. 
H. G. Lamson '84, Glenwood, Iowa. 
W. O. Payne '82, Nevada, Iowa. 
H. W. Craven '85, Iowa City, IGwa. 
D. C. Blashfleld '85, Fargo, Dak. 

We want to call your attentioll to the 
elegant line of stationery at Lee, Welch 
& Co. 

Tom Whittaker haa the only beth 
rooms In operation In the city, south ~ 
P08tOffice. ------

Students, if you want a horae aDd 
buggy. or anything in the livery J!Jt, 
come and 8ee U8. We will take pl_ 
In' showing you w bat we have. We hall 
the finest line of horses, buggiee, _ 
riages orany establishment In the cI~ 
and cannot fall to please you, ocme aDd 
see us. FOITBB 4: H-. 

Sbrader'. Draa.tore I • ., 
po.lte tbe Opera BoaH. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 

Forty-six students in Germaa classes. 
F' E. Gitchell is back again after a 

visit to Buchanan Co. 
Rain, mud aud darkness, but the sere

nader is abroad all the same. 
Mr. Shambaugh came in with the 

Clinton excursionists to visit his brother 
George. 

And still they comel Counties Jones 
Des Moines and Washington are repre
sented this week. 

F. Z. Kincaid is at home in Iowa City. 
Mrs. Kincaid came from Kansas to keep 
house for her boy. 

The Spartan Society organized Thurs· 
day night. Have not learned the names 
of the officers yet. 

Now is the time for students to sub· 
scribe for the VIDETTE. Leave your 
names at the Academy office. 

The Seniors of the Academy have 
donned the class hat, the expense of 
which may prevent some from indulg
ing. 

The Athenian Society had a very good 
programme last evening, consisting of 
the following: 

Oration, Woo. Drew. Declamation, 
ehas. Turecheck. Debate, W. J. Clair, 
I. W. Bender, H. M. Hayes, J. E. Kirk
wood. Recitation, Miss C. Preston. 
Lecture, E. M. Marecha!. 

A charac~ristic of a superior mind is 
a willingness to impart to others what 
it has acquired.-Phil. Record. 

The fire-fly only shines when on the 
wing; so it is with the mind; when once 
we rest we darken.-P. F. Bai ley. 

To feel much for others and little for 
ourselves, to restrain our sel ~sh and to 
indulge our benevolent affections, con
stitutes the perfection of human nature. 
-Adam STliith. 

The report is cnrrant that James Rus
sell Lowell is to be vice-president of 
Harvard College next year and that he 
will be in full charge during President 
Elliott's absence.-N, TV. Journal 0/ Edl!
ca/ilm. 

Among the most encournging signs of 
the a~e is the greater frequency with 
which rich men bequeath tbeirwoalth to 
public objects of permanent worth, such 
as to colleges and to institutions for 
higher education.-Phil. .Evening Bttlle
tin. 

Let us rejoice that while the entrance 
of the educational iustitutions is 
thronged with increasing numbors of 
admissions, the gates which open for 
exit on commencement day are guarded 
with more jealous care,80 that all who 
pass out must respond to the challenge 
of the warden.-loumaZ 0/ Education. 

God is the great teacher. He is al ways 
giving lessons. His methods of teaching 
are altogether hie own. Life i8 Ills 
schooloCinstruction. Nature furnishes 
His illustrative apparatus and His object 
leeson. Providence supplies His mani
fold and wisely adapted means of govern 
mont and discipline. - Rev. Dr. Ray 
Palmer. 

THE VIDETTE· REPORTER. 3 

The following is an extract from the 
ruminations of a late Senior in view of 
the beginning of school: 

Comrade in arms:-The battle has 
opened with you once more. You are 
Seniors in all the pride and pomp of 
that swelling title. The steam is up, 
the big wheel rolls around and another 
installment of E. U. 1. braves will soon 
be commissioned forth to make Rome 
howl and to join the magic circle of am
bitious men and women, sympathetic in 
the memory of a commo» Alma Mater 
and ever widening the charmed spot 
upon these western prairies where cul
ture goes hand in hand with the rougher 
march of a new and developing civiliza
tion. My spirit is with you. Bear in 
mind the mottos of the illustrious men 
who adorn the more troublesome peri
ods of history. "Don't give up the ship," 
"I'll fight it out, etc." I take off my hat 
and look with intense interest as in im
agination I see your phalanxs march 
and countermarch, deploy and charge; 
some gallant spirits rush to the affray 
assured of an .easy victory but bite the 
dust, while the more hesitating step of a 
less confident youth is the harbinger of 
success. But whatever be the fate of 
the day to individuals, in most of their 
faces, of the defeated as well as the 
successful I read a glowing purpose, an 
unconquerable determination that will 
bear its fruit in the sterner contests that 
start up in our path still freshly strewn 
with commencement bouquets. * * 

Henry Kloos as the successor of John 
Seydel, keeps on hand as fine a stock of 
!!roceries and provisions as can be found 
in the city. Student clubs are invited to 
examine his stock and price his goods. 

Buy 8oap8, Bru8he8, Per. 
fume8, of 8hrader8. 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Latest and bocoming very popular. Manu

faotured by speoial request. A delioious 
blend of ohoioe rl'urlrish and Vil'&'inia. 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST, lUES, AlBASSADOR, EmE HOUS, SPORT, 
KINNl!:Y BROS. tlTRAIGHT CUT, FULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 
Our Oigarettes are made from the flneet se

leoted Tobacco". thorougbly oured. and pure 
Rioo Paper, are rolled by the hiJlheet 018ss of 
ski\1ed labor, and warranted froo from flavoring 
or impurities, 

Every genuino Cigaretto boon a I'A().8UnLII of 
KrIlIlIlY Baos.' BIOIiATUB .. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Succeeeors to Kinner Broe., 

NEW YORK. 

First Class Agent 
WANTED IN THIS COUNTY 

To represent our beautifully lllustrated 
family magazine. Special terms and ~r· 
manent engagement given to the rIght 
party. Any 8mart man or woman who i8 
wilhng to work and has the ability to 
pusb tbe magazine can 8ecure a 8plendld 
position. Write us at once lfi'm~ age, 
particulara of past work and- territory 
desired. Addre88, 

CoTl'AOB HEARTn Co., B08ton, Mass. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 718 A uenue, 4th door ea6t 01 P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing. clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

ATTENTION! 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD pay. especial attention to servinr 

OYSTERS, and rettlng up SUPPERS 
for Parties. 

The Cho!ceat ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY and CIGARS. 

llAKES A 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serves them ID any Style. 

Clinton Street, Middle of P. O. Block. 

Euro~ean Dining Hall, 
Dubuque Street, opposite Ham's Hall. 

Warm Meals. Lunches. filandwlohes, 
OYSTERS, ETO. 

BOARe BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mrs. B. STICKLER. Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' D1n1ng Hall. 
SOARDINO sr THE WEEK. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DIIALU III 

Watches, J ewe~ry 
Silver and PLtted Ware, 

And all kind8 ot 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds Of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DIIAL:lB III 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHEET MUSIC. 

J4anllf80tllnlr of Tower Clookl of all deeorip
tionl. Prioee on applieation. 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free hand Drawing from Cast and Life. Paint

ing in Oil and Watar Color. Painting on China. 
Deeigning. Portraits a Speoialty. For terms en
quire at Studio, 217 Washington lilt., up stairs. 

MAY F. MURBAY, Artist 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH 
Will give Instruction on 

PI no Forte, and in 
Musical Theory 

At her residence on Lynn street, bet. College 
and Burlington. P. O. Box 1082, Iowa City. 

~;n;/~~ ~ ~, fJ()W(). r 
t-ESTABLISlIXD IN 1S65.-~ 

Thorough instruotion in Book-KeepiM. Pen 
manship. Arithmetio.Uommeroial Law, Spelling 
Grammar, Business Correspondence, Busines 
Practioe and Office Drill. 

EXPEBIENOED TEAOIlEBS in all departments. 
STUDENTS 01' OTIIER SOHOOLS may enter for 

one or more hours per day, and take an, branoh 
desired. 

We extend a sPllQial invitetion to all to cal 
and see UB and oxamine our work. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan 

guage, EloCl~tion, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
The Academy is well supplied with apparatn 

for the illustration of Physical and Natura 
Soienoee. Students entering this institution 
have tho bonefit of the State University. 

Btuilents from this Academy onter tho State 
University without additional examination. 

Bend for cateloguo, 
G. A. GRA VE8, Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO"W A CITY. 

Thil ill!titution embraoes II Collegiate De
\IIIrtment, a Law Department, II Medical De
partment, 11 Homreopathio Medioal Department 
and a Deatsl Department. 

The (Jolleslate Department embracelll 
School qf Letter, and II School o.r SCttnu. De
greu oonferred are Bachelor o.r Art~~ hacMlor 01 
Plti/o,ophV, Bach,lor o.r ScI,ru:" all« Olv/l En,. 
glnurlnu.,80cording to the COIll'l!8 ot etndy pnr-
8lled, at tile etudent'8 option. A ooune of Lec. 
eure. in DtdactlCl iB ginn to the Senior 011181. 

7'ultion Fu. Inoidental eXP\lns6ll,18.88, or to 
County llellreeentstives, 18.88 per wrm. The 
,earil divided intothreetenna. 

The lAaw Department oourae extendi 
over two sohool years of forty weeks eaoh. 
One ),eaf lpent in legal stud.1 under the direo
~ion of al!. IItterney in aotual praotioe. or one 
rear 8pent in II reputablo law 80hool, or one 
fears active practioo a811licensed attorne" mthi~JI 
be received as au equivalent for one 7ear in 
lohool. 

Tuition. I~ per term. or 1110 per year, hI 
advanoe. ltentsl of text-books, 11' per year. 
Purchaae price. 170 for the two yearl Oourae. 

The Medleal Del'utlllent. Two 0011l'I8I 
entitle tho 8tudent to examination for tile 
de.rroo of Dootor of Medioine. 

Lecture f~ I~ tor the oourse. Matrioul .. 
tion fee. 15. No oharge for material. 

All kinde of work promptly attended to IIId 
warranted. The Bomoeopathle Jledloa1 Depart. 

ment. Two 001l.r1!ee entitle the Itndent to ox
IOWA OITY, IOWA. foIDinationfor the dell'1'eo ofDootorotMNicine. 

Leoture feel Ame 81 Medical Department. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry lMusie House 

Whol_le and Retail, 
h the 0ld6llt and OOtlt reliable in the State. New 
IOOdI receiyed dail,. Alwa~ a full line of 
110. Watohee, OIoo.ke,lewelJ7, BUyer IIId Plated 
Ware, .f!Id au kiode of MUlioal bltrumenta. 
Opara .1,"". Repalrln. neatlJ done. 

Tho Dental De~artmeJlt. FOf announoe
ment addteel A. O. HUNT. D.D.B., Iowa Oit,. 

The Pbarmacy Department, with 
two Jearl couree of stud,. BlUr. L. BolUlnR, 
no.n.loWll Cit,. 

Jor oatAlolOf1le contalnina' fnll information II 
to COQlle of Itnd, IIId expe~ addHM 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRWDB ..... 



llODII.PBWt 800Iln. 
l"rII LLoID . ... . ...................... Preeidellt 
r WILUAIU .... .... . ................ 8eoratart 

III 011 ,UAmate lurda7 eyoninp. 

DSPDUN 800Iln. 
EInu D WAT ...... ................. Prteidellt 
N ILL M. taTllU.K .. .... .... .. ....... .8ecrelarJ 

• 0111 011 tJ terna Batlll'da7 IYeninp. 

mvmam8Trrm. 
1.1.. TI ........................ .. Prteid III 
1. O.DIJI ........ .. .................. 8eoreI&rJ 

o • ., rr i ride,.. nina. 

ZI'l'AGTAmAN BOOlln. 
H. C. YOOKO ........... . ................ P .... id.nt 
Eo R. SlOD01.l . .. ........ ............... 8eorolarJ 

. 011." rrll'ride, e. olac. 

amms' ODIS'1'lAN ASSOCIATION. 
JL A. Saini ........ . .................... Preeident 
.. .. .. .. .. .. . '" .. ...... .. ................ 8eoret.t.rr 

P'-rer m Un IY rr Tuotda, noon in 
1'" dill'. recitAlion room. All 

are cordiallJ inritad. 

LOCAL. 
We aro ix. 
A full corps. 
Rain Ind mud. 
Drill in the armory. 
Tho el cUon i, over. 
Boph<rlr h sociable. 
Paironize our advcrilie18. 
Th plug bats are coming. 
Fr hmnn " 'nblo-wbcn? 
Lee, Welch & Co., book store. 
Opcra Uou e next Friday night. 
Two day jn the armory this week. 
Let all tAk.e a drink from tho new 

lineup. 
"When I want you again I will send 

(or you." 

Leav orders for ThllJ'Sday's Hawkeye, 
at Fink' 

Patti Rosa at the Opcra House Tues-
day ni ht. 

Patti Ro~a Tuesday nigbt. Tickets on 
I at Fink's. 

When will the military promotions be 
JIlade known? 

Co. A Drilled in the armory Monday; 
. B WOOn ay. 

bscription (or the VlDETl'E taken at 
iink's new stand. 

Fol' 8econd hand military bnttons en
,uire at the Arcade. 

".Are yoo one orthese students?" "No, 
I am a farmer." "1 lire tbere, too." 

(prof. in German) What is the mean
ing or anjang1 (Fresh.) To catch on. 

B. O. Hostetler is the accommodating 
Librarian or the Junior Law Department. 

Tom Whittaker keeps the best barber 
,hop in the city. Boys, patronize him· 

Grace R. Hebard,' 2, reports from the 
office U. S. Surveyor General, CAeyenne, 
W.T. 
L~, Welch & Co. have a large IUIIIOrt· 

JDent ot standard books at very low 
prices. 

THE VIDETTE -REPOkTER. 

The Sophs gavo the Freshies a royal 
reception in the Society Balls Wednes· 
day eveninjt. 

Read Thursdap's Hawkeye conttililing 
an epitomo or the wark being done by 
tho University . 

Tom Whittaker has the only bath 
rooms in the city in operation. South 
of tho postoffice. 

E. . Lloyd LL.B. '83 goes to Plymouth 
Connty thi week to take charge of a 
nino months school. 

Next week we add an exchange de
partment, when we hope to give our ex
changes nolict) due them. 

A goodly number of students skipped 
through rain and mud hy gas light to the 
entertainment Wednesday night . 

A. G.Uo ier, a senior of the Iowa Agri
cultural College, has been visiting a few 
days with Lon Rawson recently . 

B. F. Beel, LL. B. '73, is candidate for 
county superintendent in Ko suth, and 
will in all probability be elected. 

Your first issne, with its interesting 
college news, arrived yesterday. 

FRANK M. LEONARD. 
Please continue the V.-R. to my ad

dre . I cannot do without it. 
W. T. KItE. 

I received your initial numb(lr of the 
V_-R., and was well pleased with it. 

uccess to the paper. C. F. KUEHNLE. 
A good room for rent, newly furnished 

on south Clinton street, four blocks froq! 
P. O. Inquire at Horne's dry goods 
house. 

Prof. E ert will lecture in the Uni
tarian church to-morrow morning at 
10:45 A. AI. ubject, The Evolution of 
Religion. I 

On our literary page will be found ap 
article by Prof. Eg&'Crt, entitled "~Iodern 
Education," reprinted from the North
u:e&lern Journal oj Education. 

Prof. Fellows is absent for a few days, 
attending the Upper Iowa Methodist 
Conference at Toledo. His classes are 
to do refer nce reading while he is gone. 

Calkins , We ton, proprietors of the 
City Oil : Delivery, deliver oil to any 
part of the city at lowest prices. Stu
dents will save time any money by pat
ronizing them. 

Nelson Wood, a graduate of Tabor 
College, now in the employ oCthe North 
British Insurance Co., with headquarters 
at Des Moines, visited friends in tbe 
city Wednesday afternoon. 

Where is the man who allowed his 
pedal extremities to enter the study 
room via the upper sash of the north 
window? Let him appear and foot the 
bill as he did three pains of glass. 

The report oftbeErodelphian program 
on last Saturday night came in to late (or 
this week.'s issue, but will appcar next 
week, as will also the report of the Hes
perian program to-night. 

W. E. Jenison, who left school during 
the latter part of the winter term, '85, on 
account of poor health, has been under 
the physicians care since that time with-

out any perceptible improvement. He 
may come to the city for treatment. 

Several teachers attended the Iowa City 
Com'l College last year to learn Book
Keeping, having been called upon to 
teach it. This should be a warning to 
others; learn it now and be prepared for 
any emergency. 

Thursday's Hawkeye will contain an 
exhaustive account of the University, 
the organization of all of its department, 
the work being done at present and 
prospects for the future. It is being 
written by a special reporter. 

The Medical, Homeopathic Medical, 
Dental and Pharmaceutical departments 
oftbe S. U. I. open next Wednesday. 
Recitations will begin Thursday. Dr. 
Clapp will deliver the opening address to 
the Medical department Wednesday at 
2 o'clock. 

On Sept. 2 an S. U. 1. picnic was in
dulged in at Red Oak, Iowa, which 
partook largely of the nature of a reun
ion. The following old students were 
prescnt: G. H. Bremner, '83; H. G. 
Lamson, '84; C. M. Wirick, '84; Cora 
E. Pomeroy, '85; Minnie Rynearson, '85. 
Rynearson. '84; Ella M. Ham, '84; F. 

We publish elsewhere the minutes of 
the Zetagathian alumni meeting held 
last June. The meeting was an enthUlli
astic one, and several measures were 
proposed whicb, it is hoped, will be 
carried through. Some of the pleasant
est memories of S. U. I. alumni are 
thoso centering in the society halls. 

The Rev. Dr. Kenyon, of Iowa City, 
has been elected principal of the Fort 
Dodge Collegiat~ Institute, at a salary of 
$1,500 per year.-N. W. Journal of Edu
cation. 

The aboye will be (}f interest to tbose 
students WIl,O were so fortunate as to 
hear Dr. Kenyon's scholarly sermons in 
the Congregational pUlpit during bis res
idence in Iowa City. 

Do not consider yourselves prepared 
to teacb, even a country sclJOol, unless 
you have a thorougb knowledge of Book
Keeping and Penmanship. You can ac
quire this knowledge by attending the 
Iowa City Commercial College one or 
more hours per day. Enter the day or 
evening class at any time. 

The match game of football between 
seniors and under-classmen resulted 
very seriously for one of the participants, 
Mr. Fred Orelup who had his collar bone 
broken. The result is that Fred will be 
compelled to carry his len arm in a sling 
for some time. Too much care cannot 
be taken in playing the game which is 
rough and dangerous enough without 
any unusual exhibition of "bucking abil
ity." 

Old Academy students will appreciato 
the following from the N. W. Journal of 
Education: "The schools of East Des 
Moines have a larger attendance than 
in any previous year, and were never in 
a more prosperous condition. Mr. Amos 
Hiatt is a IlOntleman whose plans and 
suggestions should in every instance be 
heartily seconded by the Board of Edu
cation. and they doubtless wlll be!' 

The Sophs met berore drill on Friday 
and organized a foot ball team which 
they calculate will raise a dust. Guy 
McNiel was made captain or the team 
which immediately issued a challenge 
for a game with anything in the Univer
sity, barring Seniors; but withdrew this 
challenge at the request of the Seniors, 
and agreed to playa practice game with 
the champions on Saturday afternoon . 

The State Univervsity Pand in which 
the University and people of Iowa City 
have taken so much interest and of • 
wbich they have been so justly proud 
has been re-organized. The old mem
bers will surely be missed, in fact . 
the remarkable proficiency of last year, 
seems almost unattainable, with 80 many 
of the boys absent. But we are inform
ed that several new members have been 
added who are skilled musicians, and on 
the whole the band prl;'mises to come 
up to its old time standard. The follow
ing is its organization: 

Musical Director, J. H. Dickey, (solo 
Bb.) 

Leader, V. R. Lovell, (solo Alto. 
Cornets, Eb., F. S. Aby, - Haden. 

W. J. Coughlin. 
Cornets, Bb., J. W. Hallol!k, E. M. 

Fowler, W. D. Ott. 
Altos, U. L. Holbrook, ehas. Mattison, 

Chas. Mann. 
Tenors, C. R"Rall, W. H. Stutsman. 
Baritone, E. B. Brande. 
Tuba, J. H. Sinnott. 
Snare druOl, J. G. Spielman. 
Bass drum, A. V. Rawson. 
Drum Major, D. L. Love. 

STOP AT 

ALLIN, WILSON & CO'S 

For your text books, note boob, 
elegant albums, and fine station· 
ary. 

OUl' stook is large. 

Prices nlways the lowest. 

Large nssortment or note books and 
records at Fink's store. 

Chicago, Davenport and DesMolnes 
dailies kept on ban(l at Fink's neWS 
stand first door south of postoffice. 

Note books at Lee, Welch & Co. 
llenry Kloos invites everybody to u

amine and prico his groceries and p\'O' 
visions. 

SlllBTS.-We have just received a large 
line ofunlaundried shirts made of ~he 
best Now York mills muslin pure IilleD 

boesoms and bands and the beet flU11II 
shirt made which we are seiling at fifty 
cents. They are worth double the 
amount. Stern & Willner. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF OLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE OLOTHING HOUSI. 
Custom made student's uniforma always in stock at the lowest prlcee. 

CLASS IB84. 

Ella M. Ham is teaching 
Iowa. 

A. H. Cotton is st.udying m 
Iowa City. 

H. G. Lamson is principal oj 

wood (Iowa) schools. 
C.1. Gillis is in the grocet; 

at Grundy Center, Iowa. 
Chas. W. Rassell is in busi 

his father at Glenwood, Iowa. 
James McElin is meeting wi 

as principal of the Sabula (low 
Rush C. Lake will study law 

Independence. He reports 
prosperous. 

Linnie Hunter is having 
primary teacher at South 
wherll she taught last year. 

Fred Hall retains his old 

Jennie Hanford is now 
L. Wood, and is living at 
where her husband is 
he being an old S. U. I. 

Lawrence S. Kennington is 
the Iowa State Democrat, 
goes democratic this fall it 
largely to L. S.'s efforts. 

Cassius M. Wirick is an 
teacher of science in the 
High school. During the 
made a trip to South 
the interest of the scientific 
engaged upon. 

D. F. Johnston is at 
Iowa: in the employ of the 
Lumber Co. lie reports 
pleased with the business, but 
he does not find the social 

business at Algona, IOlVa. 
the inquiry respecting his 
peets "Chris" quotes as 
the future may bring forth 
knoweth." Tim. 10,10. We 
the impression that Chris 
mixed as to the part of Lhe Scri 
which this quotation is to be 
a Biblical authority Chris can 
lied upon. _____ _ 

SOPHOMORE· FRESHMAN 
TION. 

The reception tendered by 
bers of the Sophomore class to 
brothers and sisters, the 
Wednesday evening last, was 
which exhibited the good 
at all times between tho 
of the University. The 
held In the society halls, 

' from 8 to 10 P. AI. ",as 
in getting acquainted, singing 
cial time generally. Wo 
this is the first time a freshman 
been received in exactly this 
and the general complaint 
man has been the length or 
to become acquainted, 
the members of the other 
idea of a Soph-Freah reception 
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The Sophs met before drill on Friday 
and organized a foot · ball team which 
they calculate will raise a dust. Guy 
McNiel was made captain of the team 
which immediately issued a challenge 
for a game with anything in the Univer
sity, barring Seniors; but withdrew this 
challenge at the request of the Seniors, 
and agreed to playa practice game with 
the champions on Saturday afternoon. 

The State Univervsity Pand in which 
the University and people of Iowa City 
have taken 80 much interest and of • 
which they have been so justly proud 
has been re-organized. The old mem
bers will surely be missed, in f&ct , 
the remarkable proficiency of last' ye&r, 
seems almost unattainable, with so many 
of the boys absent. But we are inform
ed that several new members have been 
added who are skilled musicians, and on 
the whole the band pr('mises to come 
up to its old time standard. The follow
ing is its organization: 

Musical Director, J. H. Dickey, (solo 
Bb.) 

Leader, V. R. Lovell, (solo AltO. 
Cornets, Eb., F. S. Aby, - Haden, 

W. J. Coughlin. 
Cornets, Bb., J. W. Hallock, E. )1. 

Fowler, W. D. Ott. 
Altos, M. L. Holbrook, Chas. Mattison, 

Chas. Mann. 
Tenors, C. R. Rail, W. H. Stutsman. 
Baritone, E. B. Brande. 
Tuba, J. H. Sinnett. 
Snare drum, J. G. Spielman. 
Bass drum, A. V. Rawson. _ 
Dl'um Major, D. L. Love. 

STOP AT 

ALLIN, WILSON & CO'S 

For your text books, note booke, 
elegant albums, and fine station· 
ary. 

Our stock is large. 

Prices always the lowest. 

Large assortment of note books and 
records at Fink's store. 

Chicago, Davenport and DesMolnes 
dailies kept on band at :Fink's news 
stand first door Bouth of postoffioe. 

Note books at Lee, Welch & Co. 
Henry Kloos invites everybody to ex

amine and price his groceries and pro
visions. 

SUlBT8.-We have just received a large 
line of unlaundried shirts made of the 
bost New York mills muslin pure linen 
bossoms and bands and the best fUtiDa 
shirt made which we are selling at fifty 
cents. They are worth double !he 
amount. Stern & Willner. 

AGLE OLOTHING HOUSI. 

CLASS 1884. 

Ella M. Ham is teaching at Avoca, 
Iowa. 

A. H. Cotton is st.udying medicine at 
Iowa City. 

H. G. Lamson is principal of the Glen
wood (Iowa) schools. 

C. 1. Gillis is in the grocery busineas 
at Grundy Center, Iowa. 

Chas. W. RW!Sell is in busineas with 
his father at Glenwood, Iowa. 

James MeRlin is meeting with success 
as principal of the Sabula (Iowa) schools. 

Rush C. Lake will study law a year at 
Independence. He reports everything 
prosperous. 

Linnie Hunter is having success 118 a 
prilDa.ry teacher at South English, Iowa, 
where she taught last year. 

Fred Hall retains his old position of 
professor of mental and moral science at 
the Central University, Pella, Iowa. 

Jennie Hanford is now Mas. Horace 
L. Wood, and is living at Nebrll8ka City, 
where her husband is practicing law, ne 
be being an old S. U. 1. student. 

Lawrence S. Kennington is publishing 
the Iowa State Democrat, ' and if Iowa 
goes democratic this fall it will be due 
largely to L. S.'s efforts. 

Cassius M. Wirick is an enthusiastic 
teacher of science in the Marshalltown 
High scbool. During the summer he 
made a trip to Southwestern Iowa in 
the interest of the scientific work he is 
engaged upon. 

D. F. Johnston is at Guthrie Center, 
Iowa: in tbe employ of the Green Bay 
Lumber Co. lie reports that he is 
pleased with the busineas, but we judge 
he does not find the social life in the 
provinces what it was in the Athens. 

J. T. Chrischilles is in the mercantile 
busine88 at Algona, Iowa. In reply to 
the inquiry respectiug his future pros
pects "Chris" quotes as fol1ows: "What 
the future may bring forth no man 
knoweth." Tim. 10, 10. We are unJer 
the impression that Chris is a little 
mixed 88 to the part of the crlptures ill 

wAich this quotation is to be found. As 
a Biblical authority Chris cannot be re
lied upon. ------
SOPHOMORE-FRESHMAN RECEP

TION. 

The reception tendered by the mem
bers of the Sophomore elaas to their new 
brothers and sisters, the }'resh., on 
Wednesday evening last, was an affair 
which exhibited the good will existing 
at all tilDes between the different classel 
of the University. The recoption was 
held in the society halls, where the time 

• from 8 to 10 P. M. was pleasantly spent 
in getting acquainted, singing and a so
clsi time generally. Wo beliove that 
this is the first time a freshman elass has 
been received in exactly this manner, 
and the general complaint among fresh
man haa been tho length of time It takes 
to become acquainted, especially with 
the members of the other classes, 110 the 
Idea of a Soph-Freah reception is plainly 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

a good one, and from the favor with 
which it has been met this year will un
doubtedly be repeated by succeed~g 
classes. 

Have you scen those nob by overcoats 
at Stern & Willner's. They are beauties REPUBLICAN 
and are the best fitting coats we have 
ever seen. It will surely pay you to 
see them before you buv. 

WEBSTER PrrBL~HING COMPANY, 
With or Without Patent Index. 

..... ' IT IS THE STANDARD 
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'0 ei . .... ft___ PriDUn OW 
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.., ~ I' !:j Toronto Globe, Canada. says: 
~~ ~~ Its plnee is in tbe very blghest rank. 
=: "&l~ Similar testimonials bavebeen given 
... 8 ... ~ bI hundreds of tho best Ameriann nnd 

ell 0 a European Soholars. GET THE BEST. 
It is an lnvalUllblo oompanion in every Scbool, 

BDd nt overy Fireside. 
G." C. MERRIAM" CO., Pub'fs, Spri.ng6old,MaN. 
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and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

W 0 aro prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a. bound Voltlme. 

All the finest and latest designs and 
styles of binding dono on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

17" Send for estimates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO' J 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
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MODERN EDUCATION. 

C. .4. moOT, PR. D. 

Every thinking pe\"80n wishes {or 
h1mIel/, and for th In wbom he is 
III , a good education. Being con
fronted. how v r, by tbe vanoUl and 
apedal elalaa of (I, the more conacien. 
tloUi uch a pe\"80n is, the more difficult 
he wlJl fiad the making of a choice 
amon v ral m thode of education. It 
• inevitable tbat the COll8Orvatism or 
tbe old r portion of educators and edu
cated should try to perpetuate modes of 

ucalion tbat, III far III they know, 
were the beet In tbeir day. It is also 
iJle\itabJe that thOle wbo wish to In
augurate reforma, and Itrlke out in new 
directions, should often make mistakes. 
The old will tend to routine, the blind 
(ollowing of a beaten road-the new 
will be apt to Wlllte time in unsucceas(ul 
elforte, and tend to superficiality. 

Admitting all thi , it is yet poesible to 
diltcuel the gu tion, Wbat hould a 
good mod rn education do {or an earnest 
II tilden t? Wo tart with the universally 
admitted principle that individuals differ 
naturally, and benco, the same method 
may not answer {or all, and that "hat-
yer il don to ducate the individual 

generally, bis or ber future life work 
moet be kept in view. It is yery true 
that a Jarxe number ot people seem to 
have no special fltn for any,one call
ing, and a general adaptibility {oralmoat 
any; but luch may, after all, be clwed 
in groupe for tbe purpose of c1888ifica
lion, and such grouping may tend to 
bring out the slumbering capacities of 
many, or of lOme. 

Tbe real object of education, in 10 Car 
a.t the tate is concerned, mUlt be the 
utilization of the natural capacities in
berent in the individuals that constitute 
the nation. The state hili an interest 
in aiding education, and talting its 
management in ita own bands, because 
it can reach Its highest efficiency only 
through tbe Increuing efficiency ot ita 
members. 

Not a {ew philosophers decry this 
yiew III tending to "Socialism." It is a 
lalhion with them to carry the vien of 
• certain achool of political economy, 
the eo-calJed "Manchester School of Free 
T~e," to the abeurd extreme that the 
etate haa no other reaeon to exist (mUon 
if tire) than to insure to the public the 
protection of the laws, in 10 far as lawe 
are preventive of crime. Those not 
pledged to this peculiar philosophy will 
readily admit that "Socialism" reats on 
the idea that the property of the indivi
dual mOlt be taken care of by the state 
in the form of organized co-operation 
f)r the expnllll purpose of doing away 
with the principle of competition; but 
they contend that. it does not follow that 
all organized co-operation is Socialism. 
Were this 10, then, indeed, any organ
iJed Iystem ohchoole would be Social
illD, and those advocating the support of 
atate achooll by the state woold be rank 
Sociahst& The error Ie to confound a 
special form of action with the aim Buch 
action may be intended to bring about 
'h(certain cues. The 80eIaliet wants to 
• away with that healthy competition 

THE VlDETTE·REPOkTE~ 
by means of which society advanC08 
through the eagerness of Its members to 
win the race. He advocatee co-operation 
for that purpose. The Mahometan ab
stains from wine; our temperance re
formers do the same; but It does not 
follow that the lattn are therefore 
guilty or "Mahometan tendencies." 

We think ourselves jUltified therefore, 
in reckoning the caring for ed\lcation 
among the proper fupctions ofacivilized 
government, precisely as we should the 
administration of the mails, or, as in 
some countries, the kindred administra
tion of the railroads and the telegraph 
lines. 

But while the etate may care for the 
individual for its own purposes, the 
individual naturally should look out for 
his or her own needs. That is, educa
tion is necessarily two fold: it mUlt fit 
the individual for society, or the state, 
and mUlt also care for the developement 
of the sources of happiness in the heart 
and mind. Whene\'er education tends 
to sacrifice t he individual to the state, it 
fails to be what it should be, for tbe 
state is not a dead mechanism oC wheais 
and pulleys, but a living organism which 
will perform its work best when healthy 
blood pulsates through its arleries,when 
every muscle Is vigoroUl, every nerve 
healthy, and a fresh and energetic vital 
impulse pervades the whole. 

On the other hud, the state has the 
riltht to expect that its members shall be 
put in sympathy with the ideW of the 
age. Whatever may be done for the 
individual, let us, as individols, remem
ber what we owe to the state, to the 
nation and to humanity. A modern 
education must mean that he who has 
obtsined it, is at home in .the world as 
now is, that he knows well the history 
of his own country and the histories of 
the nations from which his own sprsng; 
his own laBguage and thejlanguages with 
which it is closely allied; his own body 
and the structure at the bodies to which 
his own bears any similarity or is In any 
sense related, the country he lives in 
geographically, geologically, botanically, 
meteorologically considered. and other 
countries, which furnish more or less 
explanation why his own country is 
what it is in all these respects; the 
political constitution of his own Btate, 
and the political institutions of other 
countries; the literature of his own na
tion and the literatures of the natio08 
which moat powOJfully co-operate with 
his own in the building up of a higher 
civilization. 

A man is not educated in a modem 
sense, nor a woman either, who cannot 
give an intelligent statement of what is 
meant by Darwinism, who is Ignorant 
ot the principal European atroggles and 
events which led to the predominance 
of the English element and language on 
this North American continent; who can 
not trace the relationship between the 
English language and the German 
language; who is ignorant of the master
pieces of Shakespeare and Milton, or 
SchiJIer, 1eI!aIng, Grethe, at 'Dante and 
T&880, of Moliere, ComeiJIe, Racine, and 
of the leading points in the history of 
the literature at the moat prominent 
civilized nations ofto-day. How many 

of these things are actually taught well 
and thoroughly in the institutions that 
claim to furnish the needs of higher 
education? How many are there who 
mislead the student into trying to gr.asp 
both the old and the new, and thereby 
make him superficial to t}le last degree 
in both? We plead for a modern edu
cation, but rather than have the evil of 
superficial attempts in modern studies, 
we would desire that the older course 
with its narrow limitation to Latin, 
Greek and Mathematics be perpetuated. 
Far better, to 1>e thorough In these 
studies, than to have no more than a 
smattering of both them and the new. 
It is a crying evil in our colleges that 
the moeern studies are not allowed suffi
cient time, because the foolish Wea is 
entertained that you can have both the 
new and the old. No practical teacher 
can hold that view without stUltifying 
himself. There must be a division, and 
the same care al).d time must be given to 
the modern studies, that is; to modern 
political, social, economical science, to 
natural science, to modem languages 
and their literatures, that were formerly 
given to the time honored branches of 
the so-called classical college. It is of 
no use to argue the point of relative im. 
portance between the new and the old. 
The advocates of the old will never 
yield that point to the new, and the 
advocates of the latter have, thus far, 
but little chance to do justice to them
selves and th~ caUle for which they 
strive. Against one thing, however, 
they should earnestly and unitedly pro
test, that is against the intolerable arro
gance with which the advocates of the 
old educa tion treat the modern studies. 
Their claim, so often made, that the 
study of the ancient languages gives a 
discipline "immeasurably superior" to 
any other discipline, should come only 
from persons competent to judge of the 
several studies. But this is not the 
case. Who is there that knows thor
oughly Latin and Greek, and al80 just as 
thoroughly German, French and Eng
lish? Thert' is no one in the wide 
world; there never has been one.* And 
it is just so with the ~iences. It is 
an utterly immodest plOcecdinl{ to assert 
with ever increasing 10udne88: "The 
road to an immeasurably superior ,cul
ture is that of the ancient languages,"
when those who make the assertion 
haYe no more than the merest smatter
ings of the studies with which they 
compare their own. 

It is throngh tne modern studies that 
moat light is shed also on tboae subjects 
which moat concern the inner man. No 
one can judge intelligently of the aIr 

There can be no question, however, that 
in every modern course of education, it 
must find a place. 

By studying the great thinkers of 
modern times, by becoming acquainted 
with the tendencies of English, German, 
French thought, by familiarizing onr 
minds with the noblest revelations of' 
modern poetry and art, we shall help t~ 

strengthen the bond of sympathy that 
binds together the finest souls of all na
tions aud all countries. This is an object 
well worth striving for. It is what Grethe 
meant in the lines: 

"What is holiest? That which, to-day 
and forever, more and more deeply felt, 
more and more closely unites the souls 
of rr.en." (Was ist das heiligste? Das 
was heut' und ewig die Geister, tief und 
tiefer gefuehlt, immer nur einigarmacht) 

tWe are not speaking of hllll knowledge. 
There Is an Immense dUIerence between know' 
Ing and knowing, Idiots used to talk Greek, and 
so did Plato and Sophocle. Tbe 8.'1me Is trueof 
the dUIerent kinds of knowlcdge of modern 
languages, The dlstlngul bed scholar and critic 
of France. the late Sainte Beuve, defended Ra
clne'8 masterpiece, "Athalle," against the IISHer· 
tlon of certain classicists, that after all, Sopho
cles WIIS sUPIlrlor. saying: "1 listen and let the 
talk go on. I envllihose toho would be able to 
fud(le witll equal COnlpelenclI 0/ ths two '/'1/lu 
of btaulie8." The mOdest stateAlent of such II 
scbolar, who knew Greek better Ulan most of 
those who undervalue modern llter· 
ature, Is the proper answer to give In 
1111 similar cases, It Is an exceedingly rare ease 
to find 118cholar wbo can appreciate with equal 
perfection. In the original. the beauties both of 
Shakespeare and of Goethe. There are many 
wbo kn01\l II dozen languages Imperfectly. while 
the number 01 tbose who know two modern 
languages perfectly Is excoedlngly Rmnll, 

THE SCHOOLMASTER OF OUR RE-
PUBLIC. 

"When our repu.blic rose, Noah Web
ster became a schoolmaster. There had 
never been a great nation with a univer
ballanguage without dialects. The York
Baireman can not now talk with a man 
from Cornwall. Tho peasant of the 
Ligurian Appennines, drives his goau 
h )me at evening, o\,er bills that look 
down on six provinces, none of ~hose 
dial(cts he can speak. Here, five 
thoUBlUlQ miles cbange not the sound or 
a word. Around every fireside, and from 
every tribune, in every field of labor 
and every factory of toil, is beard the 
same tongue. Weowe itto Noah Web
ster's Spelling Book and Dictionaries. 
He has done for us more than Alfred 
did for England, or Cadmus for Greece. 
His books have educated three genera
tions. They are forever mulUplying his 
innumerable army of thinkers, who will 
transmit his name from agp to age. Only 
two men hwo stood on tbe New 
World, whoso fame Is 80 sure to last
Columbus, its discoveror, and Washint 
ton, its saviour. Webstor Is and will be 
its great teacher; and thcse three make 
our trinity of fame. 

strlli8 qU8lltions of philosophy who Any man or woman making IC88 thaJl 
lea,. oat of conaideration the work of $40 weekly should try ollr easy money 
modem acientists and modern thinkers. making business. We want agents for 
The 'higbest gU8Ittons of moral and our celebrated MADAM DIIAN SPINAL 
metaphyaicallmport can no longer be SUPPORTING CoRBKT8; also our SPIlUL 
eettled by Bimply quoting ArIstotle or SUPPORTER,SIlOULDlIIR BRAOlll, and ABoo)l" 
Plato. A different method has gradu- INAL PROTECTOR combined (for men and 
ally taken the place ot, the ancient boys). No experienco required. Four 
methods. We can do no more than orders per day gives the agent ,160 
merely allude to this Important branch monthly. Our agents rcport 20 8&lee 
of every modem education, conscious as daily, $3 outflit frec. Scnd at once for 
we are ot the great difficulty ofspeaking fuJI particulars, slate sex. 
of it In general terms without running Lewil Schiele & Co., 800 Broadway. 
the risk of being totally misunderstood. New York . 

From an editorial in the 
tury we quote the following: 
unprejudiced observer is 
manner in which Gen. 
ments of good-wi\1 were 
reciprocated in the South 
more than oersonal ~ .. rn""t~ 
brave, chivalric, and suffering 
South believes no longer in 
longer in secession. Some 
said not long ago: 'We are 
whipped, and we are in to 
let us see Massachusetts try 
the Union I ' One of the 
of the South lately told, in 
versation, a signiiicant 
was complaining, he said, to 
officials of his own State that 
salaries gi ven were not large 
attract ambitious young men 
and permanently to the 
ment; that their bright 
be rather looking to the 
ment for a career, and 
thereby lose the feeling of 
alty to their own indi vidual 
why not?' was the official's 
have given up all that idea ; 
we want to cultivate State 
national loyalty?' This 
similar ones gi ve color of 
theory, held by one of the 
spirited of Northern 
the turning of the intense Sou 
alty of patriotism from the 
governments to the 
ment and flag may yet make 
the most enthusiastically 
of the whole country. 

We 'have a nice lot of opera 
sale or rent.-Lee, Welch & 
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There can be no question, hewever, that 
in every modern course of education, it 
must find a place. 

By studying the great thinkers ot 
modern times, by becoming acquainted 
with the tendencies of English, German, 
French thought, by familiarizing our 
minds with the noblest revelations of' 
modern poetry and art, we shall help to 
strengthen the bond of sympathy that 
binds together the finest souls of all na· 
tions aud all countries. This is an object 
well worth striving for. It is what Grothe 
meant in the lines: 

"What is holiest? That which, to-day 
and forever, more and more deeply felt, 
more and more closely unites the souls 
of JI.en." (Was iet das heiligste? Das 
was heut' und ewig die Geister, tieC und 
tierer gefuehlt, immer nur einigarmacht) 

",We are not speaking of hllll knowledge. 
There Is an Immense difference between know' 
Ing lind knowing. Idiots used to talk Greek,lIDd 
so did Plato and Sophocle. The s.~me Is trlle of 
the dllferent kinds 01 knowledge 01 modern 
languages. The dlstlnguished scholar and crltlc 
of France, tbe late Sainte Beuve, delended Ra
cine's masterpiece, "Athalle," against theasser
tlon 01 certain clasSicists, tbat after all, Sopho
cles was sUpIlrlor. saying: "I listen and let the 
talk go on, I envv thOse who would be ablt to 
jud(1e loilh equal competencv 0/ the two Bt1/les 

of 0/ beauties." The mOdest statelnent of sucb II 
scholar, who knew Greek better tMn most of 

of tho e who undervalue modern liter

or 
gradu· 

ancient 
than 

branch 
bioU8 118 

~aking 
~unning 
Fl'lltood. 

ature, Is the proper answer to give In 
all similar cases, It Is an exceedingly rare ease 
to nnd II scholar wllo can appreciate with equal 
perfectlon, In the original, the beauties botjJ of 
Sbakespeare lind of Goethe, Tllere are many 
wllo knolY II dozen languages Imperfectly. while 
the number of those who know two modem 
languages perfectly Is exceedingly small. 

THE SCHOOLMASTER OF OUR RE· 
PUBLIC. 

"When our rept~blic rose, Noah Web
ster became a schoolmaster. There had 
never been a great nation with a univer· 
ballanguage without dialects. The York· 
shireman can not now talk with a maD 
from Cornwall. The peasant of the 
Ligurian Appennines, drives his gOllu 
h )me at evening, o\'er hills that look 
down on six provinces, none of whose 
dial< cts he can speak. Here, five 
thousand miles change not the sound of 
a word. Around every fireside, and from 
every tribune, in every field of labor 
and every factory of toil, is heard the 
same tongue. Wo owe it to Noah Web
ster's Spelling Book and Dictionaries. 
He has done for us more than Alfred 
did for England, or Cadmus for Greece, 
His books have educated three genenv 
tions. They are forever multiplying his 
innumerable army of thinkers, who will 
transmit his name from agp to age. Only 
two men h'love stood on the New 
World, whoso fame is so suro to la8t
Columbus, its di scoverer, and Washint 
ton, its saviour. Webster is and will be 
its great teaoher; and the86 three make 
our trinity of fame. 

------
Any man or woman making less thall 

$40 weekly should try our easy money 
making busine88, We \Tant agents {or 
our celebrated MADAAI DEAN SPINiL 
SUPPORTING CoIl8GT8; also our SPllUL 
SUPPORTBR,SnoULDER BRAOE, and ABDOIi' 

INAL PROTEUl'OR combined (for men lIud 
boys). No exporience required, Four 
ordel'll per day gives tho agent $160 
monthly, Our agents roport 20 sales 
daily, $3 outflit freo. Send at once for 
full particulars, state BOX. 

Lewis Schiele & Co., 390 Broadway. 
New York. 

NORTH AND SOUTH. 

From an editorial in the October Cen· 
tury we quote the' following: ".As e~ery 
unprejudiced observer is aware, the 
manner in which Gen. Grant's senti· 
menta of good·will were received and 
reciprocated in the South signifies much 
more than oereonal sympathy with a 
brave, chivalric, and suffering foe. The 
80ut~ believes no longer in slavery, no 
lODger in secession. Some ex·rebels 
said not long ago: 'We are glad we were 
whipped, and we are in to stayJ Now 
let us see Massachusetts try to get out of 
the Union J' One of the leading men 
of the South lately told, in private con· 
versation, a significant incident. He 
was complaining, he said, to one of the 
officials of his own State that the official 
salaries given were not large enough to 
attract ambitious young men powerfully 
and permanently to the atate govern· 
ment; that their bright youths would 
be rather looking to the general govern· 
ment for a career, and would perhaps 
thereby lose the feeling of superior loy· 
alty to their own individual , tate. 'Well, 
why not?' was the official's reply. 'We 
have given up all that idea ; why should 
we want to cultivate State rather than 
national loyalty?' This incident and 
similar ones give color of reMon to the 
theory, held by one of the most public
spirited of Northern Republicans, that 
the turning of the intense Southern loy· 
alty of patriotism from the vanous State 
governments to the national govern· 
ment and flag may yet make the South 
the most enthusiastically loyal section 
of the whole country. 

We 'have a nice lotof opera glasses for 
sale or rent.-Lee, Welch & Co. 

LIBRARY REGULATIONS. 
Library open dail y froJp 8 to 12 A. H., 

and from 2 to 5 P. M. Saturdays, from 9 
to 12 A. M. 

Students are admitted to \he book 
room upon Saturday morning only; at 
other times should ask the Librarian for 
books wanted. 

Students are allowed two books, to be 
kept no longer than two we ks. 

For books overdue, a fine of ten cents 
a weeK will be imposed. 

Fines will be assessed for any damage 
done to books. 

Reference books and periodicals can· 
not be drawn for outside use. 

No loud study, or conversation, per· 
mitted, and any studying in groups of 
two, or more, is prohibited. 

The Librarian Is authorized to secure 
the enforcement of these regulations. 

Best line of note books, stationery and 
notions, cigal'll, tobacco, papol'll & o. at 
Fink's 8to~e, under the St. James hotel. 

BU110ur Claar. ofSbrader. 

You ~an .al"e money by tra. 
dina at 8brader" Drua,tore. 

Perftune. and Toilet Artf· 
~la of all kind. at Sbrader'" 

THE VJDETTE-REPORTER. 

~CHJO!D S~ C!!!.!:2l CIG!RE1"fES, 

p ERSONS who are willing to pay a little more 
than the price charged for the ordinary trade 

iliKarettes will find these Cigarettes far 8uperior 
to all others. 
m- BliWAnlll or IlIUTATION8 AND OBBEllVJi 

THAT 8IONATUllB or UNDBBBIGNED APPEAB8 ON 

EVERy PAOKAGII. 

Allen &: Ginter, IanUfacmrers, Richmond, Virginia, 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

0, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

SoUeit. tbe work of Student •• 
Aient. wanted everywhere, 

IOWA COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE 
BOOK·KEEPING, 

SnORT HAND AND TYPE WRITING. 

THOROUGH, 

OOMPLETE, 

PRAOTIOAL. 

Call ou or addreee, 

D, O. WOOD , V AN UtE!, 
~ Main Street, Davenport, Iowa. 

TOM 

WHITIAKER'S 
Tonsorial and 

Batb1ng Parlors. 
Only Bath Rooms in 

Iowa City. 

Eight Doors eouth of 
Poet Office. 

CITY BAKERY, 
Q. 1 BOOI, 10 Clinton Street, 

Dealer in 
Confe~tionery, 

Canned Goods. 
Evorything firat.olase in the line of baking. 

Home-made breed a specialtJ. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
In their season. 

2lDlhuQnoSt. EUGENE NAJtlUR. 

ARTISTIC 

7 

Wbetstone's Little Drug Store 
:00 the Corner, One Block Soutb of P.O .• 

Keeps a Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T Qilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Ztore~ 
South Side College Street, between DnbuqU811Dcl 

Clinton, where 1 have II fnll iin. of 
goods Wlnally kept in a 

First-Class Drug 8tore. 

Wall Paper and Artists'Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
'teel !en~. · 

PHOTOGRJlPHS. Paints, Oils~B~;SIN6 Varnisbes 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS,1878. 
1111 OdWratea NumbtrB, 

303-404-170-604-33:2, 
and hu other ,tllll!.! mall ~ had of aJJ d4al4rl 

/hrouglUJut tlu tDOrla. 
Joseph Gillott &; Sons. New York, 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in nil kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA OITY, IOWA.. 

PlItAlnt KiodliulJllt 10 centJ a bundle, Bert 
Coal,oreened for bonae nee. 

OfiOG cor .. Burlinlton and VanBuren Street.. 
!AlIve orde.r8 at Fink'e tltore. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher of the Banjo 
Opera H01IIII, over Tanner'. Hardware 

Store. 

HoUll from 10 to 12 A .•• , and 1 to I p, ., 

Having the Ulost perfoctly arranged 
Studio, and a thorough knowledge 

of the Art of Lighting and 
Posing, our work is not 

excelled. 

Have just added a lot of fine acces
sories for 

Fancy Pictures and Groups. 

THB FINEST 

CRAYON PORTRAITS 

176 Dubuque 8t., Iowa Olty. 

S. J. KIRKWooD~,Pree. J, N. COLDREN, Oaah. 
T. J. Cox, Vice-.t're8. J. O. SWXTZlIII, AJl8t. Calh. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,(XX). 
DtlUIOTOR8-E. Clark, T. J. CO:l~.Thoe, Bill. 

T .. Ballul, T. H. Walse, Jr~ F. S.lIlcGee. 8. J. 
Kirkwood, Gao. W. Lewie, John N. Coldren. 

LIllAIC PARSOIC8, LoULL SWl8llD1 Prt4ident. CaMi". 
OSGANIZJII) 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DI1lIOTOB8-!Jf1!1an PanoOI Peter A, De,. 
1. T. Turner, G. W. Marquntt, l!l. BradwlIJ, 
0, S. Weloh, ADI0' N. Currier, 

OFFC£ ON WASHINGTON STRUT 

Tag" C. CAIUIOIC, Preet. C. D. ()LOIII, V,·Pr.t. 
B, R. SPUCD, Cashier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do II General Hankin. Buin",. P., int.wett 

on DepoeitJ, Bell Bome and Joreip 
Ezobanp, 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
Students will find It to their advantage to go to thla old and popular gallery. All are welcome, 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
T. I. BPTlIOTOR, ZdUor. 

to command the undivided attention of 
his hearers. The practical value of these 
lectures can ecarcely be over-estimated, ============= and it is regretted by those interested 

BuakilllOn, wbOle coming bas been that they cannot be published in full. 
espeeted, hu arrived. The following, which is given from a 

Efllll bears the honor of Judge of the hea.rer's 8tandpoint, can be but a mere 
ob Ccrurt with becoming dignity. skeleton: 
Robert Bloom sends Senior Cla88 a Young gentlemen, my lectures for this 

I Uer ofadYice. Thank you, "Mare." 001l1'1l6consistmoetly of advice ,and are not 
Nathanl I H l1y r, marked "unknown" the law of the land. It is my object to 

in catalogue, Is In Guthrie Center, Iowa, give you a rule by which you can test 
In law bl In you1'1I6lve&. You should be plain in your 

manners and frank in your statements. New tudenla enrolled during this 
w k are as follow.: ThOl. Davis, S. Bodignifled,bntnotwraptupinyourown 

conceit. In your studies, study human 
Tilllon and Mr. Ogl ,the portly man. nature as well as books; study for the 

On Monday next Chancellor Roes wi11 end you have in view; when you have 
take up the subjecta of Code Pleading finished your college life and have gone 
and Real Property before the Junior and forth into the active business world, 
8cJ1Ior cl respectively. then you will realize the practical value 

The nior c1a88 have organized a of systematized work. Be a practica· 
club court and elected the fol1owinlt om· worker. It is the working, doing, pracl 

JORNSONS GENERAL CYCLOPJTIlA. 
AND 

Copper.Plate Hand·Atlas of the World, 
t-THOROUGHLY NEW AND ORIGINALI-t 

A work epecially adapted to the FAMILY, SCHOOL and OFFICE. Far snperior to &n7 wort 
of the kind ever issued; containing new and beautiful Engravings' copper. plate mnpe of each 
State, and the foreign conntri8ll: interest and etetietica1 tebles; colOred charta, &c.h&o. It baa 
2e A8800IATE and 7 ASSISTANT EDITORS. with contributions from eminent eo olare in all 
parts of the world. The names of the writers are a,Ppended to their artioles, a fenture peouliarlo 
onr works alone. It is LATER than lUI)' Cvoloplildla jlnbliehed\ Torritol')' Ie fast being allotted. 
ean,uee" are milking BIG MONEY in all 88Otione. Hecnre fiela and outfit at once. 

By Subscription onVy, complete in two VOZu1Ml. 

ADDRESS, 

1, I, 1081S01 ct CO" 11 Great Jones Street, I, y, 
.. f. B80n, 1708 Grand A9'8, D.9'8Dport, 10 ••• 

ENDORSBD BY THE LEADING OOLLEGES AND ScnOLARS. 

Non. - JOHNSON'S is far superior to the "PEOPLES" in evel')' respect and coat8 LESS 
MONEY. We sell .. PEOPLE'S" at $8.00. 

re: n.ll. Evan, Judge; W. H. Cobb, 
Clerk; and W. . Kingsley, Sheriff. 

tical common sense man who is the ~'-------------;-.-----------

Friday, pt. 25, the Junior Law Cla88 
lected the following officers: James 1. 
hepherd, Preeidentj Allen A. Smith, 

Vice President; Chas. W. Newbury, Sec· 
retary. 

The Davenport term of the Supreme 
art, wbich commences October 6th, 

has only 28 cases docketed, and the 
bu In of Ule term is assigned two 
daya, the 6th and 7tb.-Re¢lttr. 

Ed. P. mlth, of the firm o(Holland (\ 
mlth, ward, Neb., writes that the firm 

doctored 7 cases the first month, and 
have 3 caeee in District Court. He says 
teU all inquiring friends that Smith is 
O.K. 

Of the Senior Cia&B,80 are Republicans 
and 15 Democra . Gallagher, the Re
publican, and Mitchell, the Democrat, 
lean toward Prohjbition. Of the 26 
Juniors, 1 are Republicans and 7 Dem
ocrats. 

We are eorry to say that one of our 
l .... mates,Mr. W. D. Funk, Blairstown, 

wu called home this week to the death
bed of his little eon. His class-mates 
l!ympathil6 with bim in his bereave
ment, and hope for his speedy return. 

The 1.1' ClaM nOlf numbers 71. Ten 
of the number have echedoled as mar
ried. Two of those who are supposed to 
be sIn«le have failed to echednle as such. 
Theee two; Kesler and Irwin, are there
fore booked as undecided. Hake up 
your minds, boys, for your position must 
be. critical one. 

J. D. Williams, LL. B of'~, and John 
Reed, LL B. o( 'SS, have tbeir names 
recorded ae members orthe Solan Club, 
• club organUed It thc Capital City (or 
the porpoee of debating and general lit
erary work. The club started out with 
• membelBhip ofsisteen,lOven of whom 
are graduates of the S. U. 1. 

JUDGE WRIGHT'S LECTURES. 

The lectoreedelivered by Judge Wright 
iDtroductory to the &tudy and practice o( 
law, were eo fuU o( eound advice, eo 
pleasing, interesting and instructive as 

moving element of the people; you do money, brains and courage; if you are 
not only want to be in your profession eelf·reliant and have the ability to pnsh 
but the profession should be in you. yourself to the front and hold your 

groynd; then you may well hang Ol1t "Seek perfection in your profession 
your shingle and "go it alone." But if rather than promotion out of it." 
you are naturally a little reserved and 

You have studied law, now apply it. modest, it may be well for you to lodge 
Be a lawyer while you are such and yourselfin the shadow of an experienced 
leave well enough alone; make all things attorney. You should remember, how-
8ubsidering to your profession. If you ever, that a partnership once formed 
will take care of your plOfession, your may effect your professional life for 
profeeeion will take care of you. years and may be for a life time. The 

You should not only know tbe business that comes to you, comes 
law but as well how to apply it to the firm, and you become responsible 
Judgement in application is every for your partner's honesty and fidelity, 
thing; but in your application of princi- as he does for ~ ours. The chances are 
pIes you should remember that it is weU you had better depend upon yourself 
to know how to say a thing but better to and start out alone. 
know what to say. "Young gentlemen Whether you settle in a country town, 
matteris better than manner, and brains , a oounty seat or a large city, keep in 
better than tongue." view the future prospects of the place. 

De not be in two great a hnrry to be- Go where business. is; where railroads 
come a statesman, but let your beards are; where people build large churches; 
grow; you must expect to be jostled; you good school houses and comfortable 
must expect to be knocked around; you dwellings. Bllsine88 begeta leltal con. 
must expect to have your manners and tentions and a good bl\r will call forth 
methods criticised, aU this because your best efforts. 
people, in and out of the profeseion, will Bear in mind that you will win if you 
talk; you must expect to be a martyr. have ordinary brains I\nd will work. 
But you must not let these things bother When you have located do not cease to 
you, Cor people "wiU talk." In short study, but keep well abreast with the 
you are the peoples property,and it hit times; read the history of your country; 
once In a while you should not:complain 8tudy the statutes of your state and the 
-the chances are you dese"e it. decisions based upon them. Have firm 

But each of you ask, what on earth convictions on business and political 
shall I do to get a start? Shall I go matters; but do not obtrude yourself 
to Washington and become a clerk? upon the public. When you are called 

ShaH I teach? ShaH I form a out,do your hestand await for the worlds 
partnership? In forming a partnership verdict. Keep out of politics while young; 
wbat shaH I consider? Where shAH I there is no money In honest politics. 
locate? But in your riper years, when YOll can 

In becoming a clerk yoa will lose be of service to your country, do not de
what you have already learned; you en- cline a position that will gIve you a good 
ter upon a treadm1H; the wheel goes name and fame. 
round but you do not go with it; you But to return to your actual court 
have to step oil' each evening just where work, you should always be ready for 
he started in the morning. I say don't trial. Have your witn0880ll ready; under
be a clerkl stand well, what you have alleged or 

Do not devote yourself to teaching; denied, and be prepared to substantiate 
you can not apply the broad principles your grounds. If the issue i8 one 
of law In tbe teaching of arithmetic and of fast and to be "put upon the country" 
8pelling. be careful in the selection ofa jury. 

Uyou have means, in the shape of If the i88ue is one of law and deter-

minable by the court, remember that 
!Iou argue and the cour' decides. In 
making your statements to jury or 

court, use short terse sentences. Seek 
to aid not to confuse the court and jury. 

What ever may happen at trial, avoid 
appearing surprised; "Do not be run over 
and brushed aside by horns instead of 
brains." Do not let the jury go to sleep 
and do not go to sleep yourself. Watch 
the witne88es, your adversary, the 
collrt and yourself. 

In closing your atrguments rehearse 
your standpoints; say what you have to 
say and then quit. Your arguments 
closed you have yett 0 aid the court 
in the preparation of the instructions to 
the jury; make these as clear"cincise 
and pointed as pos ible. 

Next to a good pleader, a good instruc' 
tion drawer, gives evidence of an able 
Il\wyer. 

When you appear bsfore the Supreme 
Court, obaerve all the general rules be
fore mentioned. Accustom yourself to 
give oral arIJuments before this court, it 
will do you good, and I hope it willnot 
hurt the court. 

Fink's for good cigars. 

School Songs. Allin, Wilson & 00. 

Student's patent eyeshades at Lee; 
Welch & Co.'s 

Finest lot of underwel\r ever brougbt 
to this city, at the Golden Eagle. 

For your winter undcrwear call at the 
Golden Eagle. 

Education by Doinll. A11In, Wilson & 
Co. 

S. U. 1. note heads in tablet form at 
Lee, Welch & Co . 

Object l08sons on the Human Body, 
Allin, Wilson & Co. 

Talks on Teachln«, Allln, Wilson ct 
Co. 

8brader, tbe Pre.CI'Iptiol 
Draaa,·t. 

ltI. BLOOM & OO'S ONE-PRICE OLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headquarters tor euatom made Clothing and all lateet styles of FurnIshing Goods. All goods marked in plain figures. 
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The paper will be eont to old 
orderEd ltopped and arrearagee 

lor eale at the Bookstores and 

ThOl8 Dot receiving their papel'8 
pleue inform DB, and they will be 

All oommnnioations should be 

TEll VI])E 

THB Alumni of tbe Uni 
Oak, Glenwood and neigh 
have been talking of forming 
western Iowa S. U. I. Alumni 
lion. The scheme is a good 
should, by al\ means, be 
further this end let al\ 
that part of the State send 
and postolfice addre88 to F. E. 
'85, Red Oak, and join hearty 
tion with those who are 

ALL of the depl\rtments of 
sity are fairly under headway, 
giate, with the largest Senior 
corded in the history of the i 
with Junior and Sophomore 
0081y emUlating the examples 
a Freshman class distinguished 
manly bearing and the small 
dudes' The Law 
under very favorablo auspices, 
making a notable increase in 
over last. Tho Medical 
have not as Il\rge an en 
but students aro continually 
The Dental Department has 
several moro than last year, 
Pharmaceutical opens its 
first time with very fair 

A RECENT wl'iter doplore8 the 
"great deb~tes in tho halls of 
are 1\ thing of the past." 
speeches of to-dl\Y ~ro read 
manuscript. The tendency in 




